<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Installment</th>
<th>Sep</th>
<th>Oct</th>
<th>Nov</th>
<th>Dec</th>
<th>Jan</th>
<th>Feb</th>
<th>Mar</th>
<th>Apr</th>
<th>May</th>
<th>Jun</th>
<th>Jul</th>
<th>Aug</th>
<th>Sep</th>
<th>Oct</th>
<th>Nov</th>
<th>Dec</th>
<th>Jan</th>
<th>Feb</th>
<th>Mar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01. Foundation degree hospital engineering</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02. Foundation degree pharmaceutical technology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03. We management for healthcare engineering, technology &amp; facilities</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Decontamination
- 01. Large presence of drains: weekly testing (by thepagination)
- 02. Large presence of drains: quarterly testing (by the pagination)
- 03. Large presence of drains: annual testing and revalidation (by the pagination)
- 04. Biological agent monitoring: regular testing (by the pagination)
- 05. Water distribution: periodic testing (by the pagination)
- 06. Water distribution: annual testing (by the pagination)
- 07. Automatic control systems monitoring (by the pagination)
- 08. Automatic control systems revalidation (by the pagination)
- 09. Automatic control systems maintenance (by the pagination)
- 10. Water treatment systems: weekly testing (by the pagination)

### Medical Codes
- 11. Component (type 1) (M2050)
- 12. Component (type 2) (M2050)
- 13. Component (type 3) (M2050)
- 14. Component (type 4) (M2050)
- 15. Component (type 5) (M2050)
- 16. Component (type 6) (M2050)
- 17. Component (type 7) (M2050)
- 18. Component (type 8) (M2050)

### Medical Equipment
- 19. Monitoring and control equipment (M0001)
- 20. Monitoring and control equipment (M0002)
- 21. Monitoring and control equipment (M0003)
- 22. Monitoring and control equipment (M0004)

### Lifting
- 23. Component (type 9) (M1050)
- 24. Component (type 10) (M1050)
- 25. Component (type 11) (M1050)
- 26. Component (type 12) (M1050)

### Heating & Ventilation
- 27. Component (type 13) (M1050)
- 28. Component (type 14) (M1050)
- 29. Component (type 15) (M1050)
- 30. Component (type 16) (M1050)

### Water Hygiene
- 31. Component (type 17) (M1050)
- 32. Component (type 18) (M1050)
- 33. Component (type 19) (M1050)
- 34. Component (type 20) (M1050)

### Fire Safety
- 35. Component (type 21) (M1050)
- 36. Component (type 22) (M1050)
- 37. Component (type 23) (M1050)
- 38. Component (type 24) (M1050)

### Electrical
- 39. Component (type 25) (M1050)
- 40. Component (type 26) (M1050)
- 41. Component (type 27) (M1050)
- 42. Component (type 28) (M1050)

### Mechanical
- 43. Component (type 29) (M1050)
- 44. Component (type 30) (M1050)
- 45. Component (type 31) (M1050)
- 46. Component (type 32) (M1050)

### Contact & More
- 47. 01. Medical training courses 2020-21
- 48. 02. Contact details

---

Eastwood Park Training Courses 2020-21

+44 (0) 1454 262777
eastwoodparktraining.co.uk